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Derision I pun lh to
CUI m Convention (nncni
of the Conservative Democrat ir
Jlfiiibfri of the Legislator,
Held la 1'rankfort February

Tor lb. Louurvllle Demorrat.
At a cieoting of Lb Const-rvatir-

Dieaibers of the Legislatur?, held
at the ball ol tLe IXousa of It"prtBntH- -
Utw, on the ih of February, lS0r3, on uio
tion of W. R. Bradley, Ksq., Representa-
tive from nirkmao and Fulton, it was

Itetoh ed, TIIAT IN OUR JUDGMENT
THERE IS NOW NO NECESSITY FOR
A CALL OF A CONVENTION Or TZ2
PARTY, AND WE WOULD RLTIXT--

FVLLY THE PARTY ?OT TO
CALL WIII'N NO
NLX'ESSITY EXISTS FOR THE SAME.

J. B. Lkcker, Chairnian.

jiA? Dawsoic, J Staries.
The abore the opinion of

the Conaerratire metnbera of the Leg- -

fclature, by whom tha matter waa dis-

cussed fully, and to whom interested
and other parties presented erary reason
to induce them to recommend a call.
We hold that the judgment of this
caumis is eorrect; that any effort to fall

convention will tend to disintegrate
and break np the party.

The Vfiie in Vie catteut ttood tijion tit
moton of Mr. Bradley, fity-tt- x against a
eonxtenUon and nineteen for L

ICtTlie Radical press feel nervous now
the end of the war power. men

South are in danger, and the negro is not
safe, and, in fact, there are apprehensions

evil generally.
We expect some Union men South will

not be very pleasantly situated. Those
the Parson Brownlow stripe et ill be

very unpopular. lie bn occupied him-
self chiefly in uttering curses upon rebels
and sending them to hell by the first
train. They will look sour at him and
feel aa sour as they look. He wants
trooj there to protect him whilst he
curses people, otherwise they might reply
with something more serious than words.
There are men who have the art of mak-
ing themselves unpopular. They show
great skill in it. It is a great pleasure to
them, and they don't want to be deprived

their right to the pursuit of happiness
their own way, and they want protec-

tion. Most Union men South need no
protection. They have lived there during

rebeIIion have no difficulty now.
is quite likely Union men will not be

generally elected to office. Men who re-
belled together, stifle rod r and sur-
rendered together, will be very apt to pre-
fer cne ot a fellow-leelin- g to represent
them. This may, in some instances, be a
narasnip, as u is tne chief end ot some .

.u,-- w uum omce, ana mcy ieei in uea
if thev don't cot if J.nf alill it ,oV

and sooner or later they will be appreci
ated.

The offensive and odious measures of
the Radicals are doing the Union men
more harm in the South than anything
else. That is the sort of government you

re in favor of, the rebel can say, with
effect. The odmm of these measures are

a policy be persevered in, there will not
K mnnv frion,l of tho fnin ;

tn'n ome anticipate, and much worse
man otners mink be wilL If

and industrious, he will be
taken care of. A pood laliorer is too val-
uable to be persecuted and mistreated.
It is a rare instance if a and
industrious negro was ever ill treated in
the South.

Still the history of these races of men in
contact with the pale faces is a mournful
one. ne est j nuies were lull of popu- -

a hospitable and mostly an inoffensive
people, aud they were not lacking in in- -
tellect Jn one occasion, when
Columbus told them that there was one
God, the Creator of all things, and that
the Pope was Ilia vicegerent on earth,
and had given all these to the King
of Spain, and that they uiuat do homage
to Catholic Majesty, the reply of the
Indian was worthy of a philosopher:
"That there is one God, the Creator of all
things, is well; there must lie one. But
the Pope must be drunk to give away
what does not belong to him, and the
King of Spain must be mad to demand
what is ours, and what we shall defend."
Still this race of j in contact with
the Euroicans perished hardly a
vestige cf the race is left.

The Indians on the continent of North
America are going the same road to' an-

nihilation.
The negro is a hardier race, but his fall

is only a question of time. His situation
as a slave in this country was peculiar,
and quite different that of slaves gen-

erally. He had the interested care and
attachment of the white race. This re-

lation is broken up, and he has to try a
new ttatM. So tar all accounts show it
disastrous ia the extreme. Whether it
will grow letter or worse remains to be
seen.

The Abolitionists think they have ac-
complished a great exploit of humanity.
Time will show, jierhaps, that they have
committed a great crime against human-
ity. They have robbed the negro ol home
and protection, of support in infancy and
old age, and given him nothing in return,
but an opportunity to struggle against all
odds to live. tell us that Washing-
ton was an and opp.ised
to slavery; and so he was; but he wss a
practical While he lived,
lie could not see how to free his slat es
without doing them more harm thau
good. As long as he could take care cf
tlioni ho did iu Not knowing what might
o,me after him, he to risk their
freedom. The same is true of Jeflerson.
The negro ought to be free, but how to
freo li i in and not do hitu more harm than
good, Mas a question. Neither of these
men would have hesitated at all for self- -

lnierest in tne matter, but the humanity of
the process was not clear enough for them
to act on. They would both have shrunk
with disgust aud ..orror from the preseut
experiment,

Tho civil bill la a foolish attorn.. I" -

Lcavitt Snvinj Jtlacliine!;h,lr1- - Thw,Ui,ion,,iwi rereauy
the best friends the South had, and would
have saved the lives and fortunes of

An Indispensable thousands if they had been listened to,

of LonlsvilleTamlllesJtbe south alter .while.'BrilliaacT mf Color, And in.uni r'wi t"v..,n. i 't,.r ni 111 kii r to the negro, there is much T

af Cae, 1 " ?i" Vr?..' 'iTi tion about him. Tie may got along better
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negro, and they are utterly incompetent
to lix up any other. The law can't make
men of children, or give equal competi-
tion between unequal races.

So if men will be nervous, it oan't be
helped, and fhey can't alter what is fixed
by nature t tirnily to be altered by law.
A government has to suit the people. It
is a stupid idea to expect to make the peo-
ple suit the government.

The negro has been a glorious political
hobby. The riilers hate to dismount, but
the hobby can't stand many more rounds,
and the humanity of the process, when
the ceu.us comej to be taken, will 1k a
sorry Fpectit le.

fcrsSThe Senate have passed the civil
rights bill over, the President's, veto.
There is no doubt but the House will pass
it by the We presume it will
be not iinpKibIe to get all these Radical
measures through in soino sort of shape.
Whether they will impeach the President
remains to bo seen. It will require some
schooling of the party to get up to that
point. Hat.it is not impossible that it
may be attempted, and that it may suc-

ceed. It apf ars to be a reckless proceed-
ings, but after what is passed, reckless-
ness will not insure us against its being
adopted. In some cases rashness is pol-
icy. In revolutions men must not hesi-

tate or they are ruined. .

party are just in the fix
when to stop is ruin. At the same time,
there is ruin in going on. This, however,
the partisan doesn't pee.

It is thought the people North will not
sustain this policy; but that is not cer
tain. Those who feel so confident under-
rate the power of party. Few men have
nerve enough to defy party. A small per
cent, of change is sll thr.t can be looked
lor until-th- revolution runs out.

The result in Couueotictit shows the
power of party drill, and, no doubt, pro-
duced the overruling of the President's
veto. It required more than common
courage in 'the President to veto the pet
measures of his party; but the President
is no common man. He defied partisan
clamor worse than this when lie refused
to leave hi seat in the Senate, at the dic
tation of Lis section and ate.j '

The Republicans will soon come to the
conclusion that there is no way to get
along with him, and party will sustain
them in any reckless measure; the more
reckless the better. The fact is, this partv
can't afford to stop or to lose power. Thev
have gone too far to relinquish their hold
of purse and sword.

The Journal is charging that some
county meetings lisve not indorsed the
President's policy against the Radicals.
The Journal need not make itself ridicu-
lous. No party in this State that expects
to win will fail to indorse the President
now. The people are all there and the
politicians know it. That M Just what's
the matter with the Journal. It wants to
make a raise out of the popular breeze.
It wants a popular hobby. But his op-

ponents cf the first of May are as
smart as he is. They will indorse the
policy too. They will do it first, and he
will have to ride bohind. The Journal
onght to hold his convention first and get
the call on them. There are now two
other conventions proposed, so that we
shall have four. They will all support
the President ; depend on that. We enn't
see that a hobby can carry four well. Still
after all the great stimulus is an office.
We should have had no muss about a con-
vention; but there was an ollice to be ob
tained, and many enterprising men want
it. This stirred up the call of the first of
.May. Jljo Presidential hobby was not
the agony. It was not known when it

Hod, whnt a cnnitul hobby It
would be. Everyone sees that as far as
any jKliiieal object is concerned no con-
vention is wanting. The majority of this
State are not disposed to mfc disti..
tions between those who have been rebels
aud those who have been Union men; but
it is quite likely that politicians may suc-
ceed iu milking distinctions and arraying
one against the ot':er.

rKTMessrs. C C. Forbes and W. L.
Porter, T the Glasgow Times, in a

Taledictory, take of their
editorial duties. The demands of their
profession the first being a phyiician
and the latterCIerk of the County Court-for- bid

their further continuance in the
conduct of the paper a subject of regret
to all who have read their paper. They
are succeeded by Mr. C. W. Goers and
young Mr. Munford, a son of Colonel
Munford, w ho make a pleasant saluta-
tory. We welcome them to the fellow-ship-

the preset, and do not doubt but they
will keep up the standing of the excellei.t
paper under their charge.

"We are nowhere in the estimation
of the Louisville Journal without a con-

vention, as we are opposed to all
politicians' conventions and all

The Journal thinks
a man must feel lonely without a con-

vention. A convention is the chief end of
man. How will men think orvoteunless
a convention tell them howT Well, we
concede to the Journal an i Courier ami
others all the voters that will attend all
conventions, and we will take the people
who stay at home and do their own think-
ing and Toting.

editor of tho Louisville Iiemo-cra- t,
only a short time ago, exhibited a

wolf-lik- e ferocity against President John-
son's restoration policy; but for some
time past he has obstinatelv refused to
aay a single intelligible word either
against it or for it. Journal.

You evidently proceed on the i lea that
the readers of the Journal do not read
the Democrat. We indorse President
Johnson's policy as set forth in his veto
messages. We dide't do so lefore. The
peoj ile of Kentucky did not until those
messages were issued, and you know it.
The di Terence is, you indorse him for Lis
sins, while we do it for his virtues.

rSThe reason the party North hate
the South so cordially is, that Southern
votes kept them so long out of office, to
which their superior righteousness and
wisdom entitled them. It is not that they
care anything about the negro.

gra?The New York Tribune says that
not had been raise! in New York to
help the Republicans in that city.

ts2Oure ought to be tho liost govern-
ment in the world. It is the most expen-
sive, and there is the most. 0f iL

new Books.
STOXEWAIX JAt li.i j.iux Kstgx tuoKji.

Tiie A.i!eijns. Nw York.

The life of the uioht brilliant General
of the reljellion is well and appropriately
written, by a brother oilier whoj--

name ranks highest not only among the
auth rs of the South, but of America.
The style is graphic and picturesque,
having sufficient nervousness to carry
the full strength of the thought; the Eng-
lish is generally pure and choice.

Of the incidents we need not speak, as
the country is familiar with them. We
can only say that, reading this work, one
feels drawn still nearer to that high
christian character aud hf that adorns a
fallen cause. Tho liook is to be found at
t he fit ft Book Siore, Fourth street, near
Main.

r?rl'dwiii Forrest will sail for fHlifor.
u on the loth of April. Splendid oilers

i,aVe been made him by the theatrical
managers on the Pacific coast, and ther.
are Ht.gs in California celebrated lor
tLe ht,.iU virtues of their waters, whose

,: . - 1 ,
uieiiic.il properties air. torrest desires to

in one thousand,
while the rate of trades considered un- -
I.oulll.n .... .V. .,.: I l ......
only ten in one thousand.

w put tue uue man ami uie neKro upon tstf Lor,in; to und nUt)t frQm
the same level of responsibility to the law. ness that ha rnlij troubled him.
Do they suppose that to be either just or
humane to the negro? The good counsel, BSome of the English life insurance
the advice and protection of the white companies are refusing to insure liquor-ma- n

be hag to deal with, ia what the oe-- sellers, on account of the extraordinary
gro needs. He wants a home, and they risk. The rate of mortality among them

broken
nmr.ln
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A "Itlaelt Republic" In I"vor
Isn't Ireland, Chill, v Mexico
as Good am I.iirr? gro

r. Morshin ou tho Decline The
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A TVortl lo the Pre.-sldon-t The
onueetif nt Election Ijjno-riiu- e
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's ite Alleged Distitlery Fraurts
The Case of Ialy ts. itateimni
Ilighls ami Wrongs ol' Dra-

matic Aid hors I'olice Siuperiu-leiitlei- it

Kennedy .1 Would-b- e

Fotiche, rlc, etc. ,
Lsperial t'orriroiidence Louisville PemorrHt.l

New YoitK, April 4.

" lie jalieri, I wish 1 wur a nagnr,"
said, our honest-hearte- plaiii-sHke-

Milesian to s this morning, alter laying
down the looming uewspnper ho was
rending.

" What fon Patrick f"" I'aat for Because, I might thin hope
to do something for the poor ould coun--

v. Ili'JUI.I f'?B II1B rrmniis a
gunboat if they wur all uagiirs."

" How's that?'' said we.
"Drn't yeK see here, in the Congress

proceedings" (pointing to the telegraph-
ic report " tho Siuate has just passed a
bill allowing tho guvernment to turn
over one of I nole Pain's gunboats to Li-

beria, and shure, isn't Liheria a nngnr
republic? An' shure, if the Irish

warn't white, wouldn't it get a
gunboat too?"
- " You're about right, there, my friend,"
chimed in a Chilian merchant who over-
heard the conversation. ''It'sagreat pity
that the republic of Chili wasn't black
too, for in that case (he continued ) Mr.
Seward would uot have prevented the
sailing of the little gunboat Meteor from
this port the other day, to help defend
ourselves against the Spanish
on our coast,''

" I wish wc Mexicans were all black.
loo," siglitd M. Romero (the Juarez
Minister), who happened to lie standing
by; " for then Mr. Seward, no doubt,
would have lent us a gunlx-n- or two to
maintain the republic against the French
and the Austriaus, at the same time that
we would have supported his Monroe
doctrine."

It is one of the hopeful signs of the
times that ideas like these are getting in-

to the head of the people, and, as such, I
place them on record. It is an indication
that the monstrous negro worship, which,
under the manipulation of fanatical dem-
agogues, has been in fashion so long, is
beginning at length to experien.e a
wholesome reaction, and that, though the
State LVfiiirtment and some other "heads
or me iiovernment still cling to the
fetiih frm hsl.it, the time is coming
when they and it will not only be indig-
nantly thrown overboard, but people
win wonder how it could ever have been
so long countenanced in a professedly
civilized and Christian land. It the ne-
gro republic of Lilieria is in need ol a gun-
boat, let it go and get one, as white men's
republics have to do.

The President must get rid of the trai-
tors about and around him if ho expects
bis "policy"' to have a fair chance with
the people. He must not keep men in
office who are spending time and money,
openly aud in secret, to back up Charles
Sumner and Thad. Stevens. For exam-
ple, here is our city postmaster (his name
is Kelly) who went oil to Connecticut a
few days ago to promote the success ol
the Plack Kepublicau candidate. And
not only that, but I am credibly informed
he has ieen at some pains, of late, to give
his subordinates to understand that their
continuation in office is contingent upon
their political opinions coinciding with
his. Now there is reason to believe that
this TV.aok Republican postmaster wonld
uot thus lie so bold were he not confident
of support from his particular friends,
Seward and Stanton. It was through
Seward's influence that he was appointed
to otUi e, and it has been through the same
influence tliat he has managed to keep in
so long. In view of his electioneering for
Hawley in Connecticut, however, it re-
mains for Mr. Johnson to consider
whether pailence has not ceased to be a
virtue, and whether it is not now hia duty
to turn all s.ich conspirators adrift. It is
madness to kerp at the public crib men
who are up the demagogues
whom the President has publicly stig-
matized as traitors. Kelly ought to be
given bis walking papers instanter, and
it would be no harm to intimate to Seward
that any encouragement to such men, at
this crisis. i wholly incompatible with
the line ol conduct which the President's
constitutional advisers are expected to
pursue. We can track Seward's hand in
politics bore at home clearer and quicker
than you can out West, and hence the
necessity for these repeated v arnings to
the President and Conservatives to leware
of him. As long as that double-face- d

demagogue is in the Cabinet things will
never work exactly right.

A great noise was made a few weeks
since, about certain "astounding frauds"
upon th revenue, on the part of some of
the leading distillers of this city. Seven
or eight establishments were seized by
the internal revenue commissioners, the
persons employed in them (several hun-
dred iu number) turned adrift, and the
buildings jlacd under lock and key.
Well, after a protract ed official investiga-
tion of l he whole affair, nil the paities ac-

cused have been discharged from arrest,
it plainly ap(caring that they had violat-
ed no existing law. It never seems to
have occurred to the ''gov'inent" officers
that it was their business to know what
the "existing laws" are, before they pro-
ceed to arrest people on suspicion of vio-
lating them. As it is, the vast business of
these establishments has been brought to
a stand, and the men employed in liiem
deprived of the means of earning bread
for themselves and families, simply
through the ignorance of the revenue offi-

cers. I do'not know whether the parties
thus wrongfully accused have any re-
dress in the United States courts or l ot,
but nothing is clearer than that, inequity,
they ought to recover damages. This
whole thing comes of appointing to office
persons who are utterly unfit to discharge
intelligently the duties devolving upon
them. The Revenue Department at pres-
ent is composed, in the main, of remark-
ably small politicians, to whom places;
were given simply as a retvard for their
services in helping to elect

Congressmen, and for denouncing
loyal Democrats as rebels and traitors.
Until these blockheads aro turned out,
ignorant intermeddling with one's busi-
ness, as in tho case of theseuistillery men,
must be expected. '

A dirtier dig even than Forney, is John
P. Kennedy, the chief of our city police
a pursonage so universally loathed that,
but for the "Radical" influence at Alba-
ny, which keeps him in that office, lie
would have beeu displaced long ago.
This fellow Kennedy, during the war,
you must know, was a sort of Fouche,
without Fom-he'- brains. He was proba-
bly the meanest spy and pimp Stanton
had in all this part of the country, lie
used to dog the step, of Democrats, bv
day and night, in order to catch some
chance expression, in their conversation,
that might afford him a pretext for caus-
ing their arrest. He would place his ear
at the key-hol- even of hotel
to hear if anv treason were lurking with-
in. It was Lis especial delight to tret on
the track of some helpless woman from
the South, so as to worry and threaten
her. Even little children, suspected of
secesh proclivities, were frequently an
noyed by Ins impertinences. The wretch
had the effrontery, ou one occasion, to
make out what he called a "black list" of
loadinsr citizens suspected of "disloyalty."
This list he kept iu his private drawer, at
the same time that he caused the fact of
its existence to be published far and near
The effect was to keep some of our fellow- -
citizens under constant apprehension of
arrest, and to create a general reign of
terror, i ne war nas passed away, heaven
be thanked, but these things are not for-
gotten. Indue time, Kennedy will be at-
tended to. People, meanwhile, avoid
him as they would a hangman. When
they see him on the street they cross over
on the other side. The creature ought to
le.ive New York and seek employment inParis, or Berlin, or Vienna.

The case of Daly vs. Itateman was in
court again this morning the plaintiff
making nn effort to bring tho issue to a
lair and sqttaro trial lietore a jury. The
points in have heretofore been ex-
plained. The result is looked for with
much interest by literary men, and espe-
cially those who deal in dramatic litera-
ture as likely to determine definitely
how far an author is entitled to his own
brains, or, what is alout the same thing,
his own labor. There have been, v tneway, some very loose notions runningthrough the hair of theatrical stars and
theatrical managers, in matters of thiskind, which need to 1j corrected; and ifDaly's action against Batetnan accom-
plishes nothing more than that, he willhave performed a substantial service to
the profession. One of these notions in
that the writer of a successful play is not
entitled to a fair share of the profits accru-
ing from its performance. Another, thatthe actor, or actress, is everybody, and
the author, who puts the brains into hisor her head, nobody. Another, that
elaborate biographies ol this or that "star"
should lie written up as cheaply as a
uiniB novei. Anoiuer, mat contracts
with dramatic authors can be set aside
ad libitum, ou the theory that said authorshave no money to defend their interestsat law. Another, that public opinion
will countenance the theater or manager
who threatens totalioo the productions ofany playwright who thus darea to en-
force his claims iu the courts. Publicopinion is a very erratic thing, it is true-but- ,

in the long run, as the plaintiff inthe Daily suit will probably discover, itwill be lound pretty steady and pretty
strong, at least, on the side of brains and
talent, when these are forced, in

into a tilt with something that hasa striking likeness to assumption andljriis'. SrwrAToa.

For tha Louisvllls Jiunda Democrat.
fi9 Le Me TAie;

INSCRIBED TO Da. w. w. LAMUBKTH.

Bo let mc live, that when at last
I come the vats of death to tread.

The storm of life all otpt past:
f on his hreast iriay lean my bead.

LH hie wilii pevy nen4,
so I but sain th. revompeuae,

Ttiepri7 that Waits me at the end
. Eternal, ,rlch Inheritance.

L- -t ra:, w'th t'' Ainctle, nyi ,

"Tve kept the faith, I've fougat '.ho fight,
Gained over death the victory ;

Rcserre for m a crow a of light."
Let no regret my

For Christian duty left undone;
Let meiu'ry no remembrance brln j

Of crosnes that I sons-ti- t to stun.
No time of rmirm'rlng at my lot,

Or aiuiosi yielding t (1ppmlr
(JCHl's grace find mercy half forgot,

Itorne to me on th. wings of prayer.
No tune of itlentness, when I

A word of comfort might have glvtn.
And pointed, with Fauna eager eye,

The nionrnins heart to Hope and Heaven.

Let '.hme pn earth I lots the be.ti,
in thitt'laik honr are "ni g'swil.

With whom life's weary path I've pressou
Heart linked to heart, and hand In hand.

Aud when these hands grow Icy cold
Vpon my bream.

In sweet tranquillity I'i fold,
Aud.smllinK, whispoi la rest."

Li t those With whom I 're met so oft,
in Chritln converse, here belfn,

Slug sougs to cheer me, sweet and soft,
Aso er the billows cM I go.

When on my ear the cadence dies.
With angels, Jetms, for my guide,

O, let my soul unfettered rise
Where streams of Wring waters glide.

Elizabethtuwji, Ky., April 1, 1W,. ELLOIK

TIIE NPIUXC. FASIIIOXS.

Ladies4 Drosses and Dress tioods,
MlkH, Jrendiaea, Organdies,
Shawls, Cloaks, Laces, .Skirts,
Shoes, ate Sew Designs and
NoTolUeo.

From th. New Tork Evening rost.J
The r styfes,' not only.fn bonnets,

which have been doScribed. brt in dresses
and dress materials, cloaks, shawls,
laces, and the thousand and one articles
that make np a lady's wardrolie, are now
pretty well established. There have
never been richer assortments or more
tasteful goods than are now on exhibition,
manufactured or ready to be converted
into wearing apparel.

There is a tendency to revive styles
long since looked upon as too antiquated
tor resurrection. It does not appear,
either in millinery or dress goods, that
any one color is a decided favorite, but
green, blue, lavender and gray will be
the prevailing shades. The tinsel orna-
ments which cost so much or are tarnish-
ed so quickly, and always had a vulgar
appearance, are displaced by cameos,
medallions and jet pendants, and, to a
considerable extent, by the material
known as vulcanite jewelry.

SILKS.

In silks the styles are neat and elegant.
Chenes have reappeared, and rival in
beauty the dotted patterns; but stripes in
the richer qualities are much sought after.
There are narrow stripes, and wide showy
stripes very becoming to some figures;
but, perhaps, the most admired are those
of medium width, comparatively few
ladies choosing a style decidedly conspic-
uous.

Among the new designs is one in laven-
der. On the material narrow stripes of
cluny lace are wrought. A novelty is a
ground of delicate pearl color, with the
figure of a halt moon in scarlet wreathed
in flowers. Another is of the same shade,
with designs which, at tlje first glance,
seem only of flowers ; but a cjoser scruti-
ny reveals a human figure, w ith folded
arms and gipsy hat, sitting among the
flowers. This material is costly a fact
chiefly relied on to recommend it to favor.
Robes, in silks, are becoming very fash-
ionable. A number of these robes, of
beautiful designs, and in green, pearl
color, blue, onyx and the Ophelia shade
of lavender were recently imported ; and
so great was tho demand for them that all
were taken immediately.

A rich moire imperial has a narrow
stripe of Mexican blue and a wide
stripe of white, with flowers in jardinier.
Grisoille silk in little checks, or in white
dots on a lilackacronnd, is vory desirable
for traveling dresses.

In plain light silks, one of the color of
water de lisle is new, and will be a favor-
ite. It is of a delicate and beautiful ap-
pearance. The colors, such
as olive green and olive brown, have
lioen revived for street dresses. Black
has been worn so much in cheap alpacas
that it became a necessity, the fashion-make-

sav, to introduce some dark col-
ors iu silk instead of black, aud these
were chosen. The Gladiator cloth, and
the Eugenie in dark blue, green and
brown, are also new styles for walking
suits.

For full dress, colored satins take the
lead. The cashmere white satia is soft
and beautiful, and is preferred for bridal
dresses in place of white corded silk.

MOURNING; GOODS.

In mourning there is a new material
called poplin grenadine. It may be worn
in full mourning instead of bombazine,
and is more durable. It is two and a
quarter yards wide, and trimmed with
crape makes a handsome mourning
shawl. But bomborrine takes the prece-
dence for the deepest mourning. The
gaze armure is new in thin black goods for
summer wear, and there are the Heni-liqti-

the Byzantine, the Florentine and
the Hernani quite a variety from which
to select.

GRENADINE.

Grenadine muslins, with a black ground
barred in narrow white stripes, forming
a large square, or a white ground barred
with black, and variegated flower in each
square, are new and pretty. A beautiful
design, iu the same material, is of a deli-
cate brown ground, with a richly tinted
nower, ana a small, irregular denned
form, of a darker brown than tho ground.
resembling a shadow.

goats' hair cloth.
Fabrics of goats' hair will be consider-

ably used for spring and summer walk-
ing dresses. They are in stripes and
checks, and are also plain. When with-
out any mixture of cotton they are dura-
ble, and look well until they are worn
out. The plain will make good suits for
ordinary wear, but stripes and checks are
not desirable except in single garments.

ORGANDIE MCSLINS.
Next to grenadines the organdies are

probably the most admired of the goods
for usual summer wear. Last year the
designs were grotesque and unattractive;
but some of the new patterns are quite
pretty, particularly those in variegated
flowers and delicately formed leaves. The
robe patterns are very handsome, and
many selections have been made.

DRESS MODES.

Nearly all dresses of thick fabric are
now gored or partially gored. If the
wearerdoes not wish togoreeach breadth,
there is an easy method of folding under
a part of the width. It was introduced
by a leading modiste, and is found to
give a graceful sweepto the skirt.

.Thin dresses will not generally be
gored. The question whether they could
be, which was for a time perplexing, is
solved. They aro gored when mounted
on a stiff lining, aud are trimmed with
puffings or with one deep flounce. An
organdie trimmed with a flounce box
plaited, or with a 'heading of some con- -
trasting color, is very pretty. An at--
tractive style is the gored skirt with a
lew plaits at the back, resembling some-
what a style that was in vogue among
our grandmothers. There are two sashes
with fringe of the color of the dress; the
beading, of a contrasting color, depend-
ing from the back at each side. Corre-
sponding sashes, twelve inches long, are
attached to each seam, aud fall within a
few inches of the bottom.

A good way of making two silk dresses
of different colors, into one dress, is to
gore one, and put a trimming of the other
around the lower part of the skirt, the
upper edge being pointed or scolloped,
and the sleeves and waist trimmed to
match.

The newest pattern in sleevca is the
empire, which is the coat sleeve, with a
wide puffing on the top. While the coat
sleeve is the prevailing style, there is such
a variety of patterns that all tastes can
probably be suited.

In Paris, the looped np dress is still
worn ou promenade, but for evening
dresses, or on extraordinary occasions,
the skirt has a train of nearly two yards
in length, and is worn without the large
hoops. Which are the 'most ditlieult to
manage, these trains or the immense
hoops, is a serious question for the ladies.
Suits are made with either round or shawl-shape- d

mantles.
Suits for little girls, comprising skirt

and basquine, trimmed to match, Hre
fashionable. The Knickerbocker suit of
light cashmere, with a sash of blue, is a
pretty suit lor a boy of five to seven years
of age.

PARASOLS,

Parasols are richer, smaller and more
beautifully decorated than ever. They
are usually lined with white, and have
gilt or ivory handles, carved in singular
devices, of black silk are embroid-
ered with jet and gold; others with steel
or crystal beads, the edge being finished
with a cord or narrow fringe. The

canopy-to- p parasol is bi ought
out again, but it has not yet found many
purchasers. Parasolets are also revived.
They are suited for carriage use. Being
small, and turning over at the top, they
can be employed for fans. Parasols are
likewise made of pongee. These are larger
and more durable than parasols of ordi--

nary silk, and are appropriate for the sea-
side or for country ba

SHAWLS,

Tnere ia co'b'ng new in shawls, except
square ones of silk anJ vroo! of so light a
shade they can bo worn all suu.mer.
There are among these garments, tine as-
sortments of the India or camel's hair,
French cashmere, tho Alpine, etc. Shawls
aro more worn this spring than formerly,
possibly because they are gracefully

arranged to fnU in fin Arabian
hood.

SPRING CLOAKS.

Th?re feave recently been one or two
openings of shawls, end another will
take place iu the present week. The
styles have never been more varied nor
richer than now, and each particular
fancy may be gratified. The only diff-
iculty that can arise is, prolahlv, that of
selecting from so many. It has been
supposed that the days of the basquine
would be past, this spring, but it is still
a very fashionable outside garment,
though dill'ering In outline art'l trimming
from the former basqnino. It does not
tit closely on the back, and the front is
loose, like the front of a sacqne. Some
of the new styles are in deep scollops
around the lower edge, with a double
fall. of guipure lace. A few are par-
tially ep"n at lto back, and he others
are open to the waist, wi'h a wide, long
sash, trimmed to match, depending from
the waist ; or a long sash passes from
each arm, and, crossing at the waist, is
fastened with a medallion. This kind of
ornament is also in front, with no two
heads alike. If the cloak is made with-
out a sash, broad ribbons, having jet
decoration.t are atiin hel to the back of
the neck, wilh two lows the two ends
being more than a yard long.'

Something novel, if not decidedly
"odd," is the new style of basquine in
rich silk, and ornamented with a trim-
ming of black and white feathers two
inches wide, with tufts of the same in
front, to resemble buttons. lOn

is a basquine cut low and square in
the neck, wil h a fall of lace. The circular
mantle of silk, with a coachman's cape
trimmed with jet bead fringe, is quite a
novelty, and is Considered handsome.

Talmas or circulars, w?th or without
the cape, as may jiluase, wiil be worn to
match the dress; but when of different
material from the skirt they have a care-
less look, and are not "dress." Circulars
are made of rich black silk, and are suit-
able for elderly ladies, but for young and
graceful fgures there is nothing more
beautiful than the present style of bas-
quine.

LACES.

The lace shawls, both white and black,
are handsome, and can be bought at prices
to suit all. They are in both shawl and
circular shape, and are more particularly
inrenaea ior receptions and matinees.

Klegant lace barbes and coiifures are
displayed. J.n collars there is nothing
newer thau the Empress and Judge. Cutis
and handkerchiefs ure maJo to match.

LINENS, COTTONS, WOOLENS, C
Among linen collars is the Empress.

edged with lace, having a cameo on each
poiut; while on the cutis of the sleeves
there were cameos to match. Another
collar has a red and white cord, around
the neck, with tassels in front. Hand-
kerchiefs beautifully embroidered with
an initial or some strange device in the
corners, are among the attractions.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

Dark baimoral skirts are nearly lost
sight of. Tho gay and elaborately trim-me- d

skirts, so much in vogue during the
winter, disappear as the warm weather
draws near. For spring wear there are
skirts of white mohair, or wool, with a
border of some bright color. Sometimes
they are trimmed with scolloped band",
and sometimes edged with a narrow flut-
ing. White cambric skirts, with tucks
and fluting, look well when perfectly
new, out an hour in tne street robs them
of their beauty; still they are the only
Bkirl suitable to be worn with a thin dress
or a silk dress. The India muslin skirts.
beautifully embroidered, are for elaborate
breakfast toilets; a sleeveless jacket, in
some bright color, worn over an embroid-
ered vest, completes the costume.

ur tne present style or hoop, with its
great circumference, a lady writes:

"It is said the Empress Eugenie leads
the fashions, but it has never been said of
her that she appears in unmanageable at-
tire. American Indies, in following what
they call the mode, persist in walking in
the crpwded streets, and in entering pub-
lic conveyances, in hoops that require the
space of a circle six feet in diameter.
The strange antics of these hoops suggest
tho words:

SUOLS.

The only novelty in shoes is the Con-
gress and promenade boot combined.
The elastic reaches lust above the ankle
joint, and the top buttons on each side.
The advantage is that it can be put on
much quicker.than one buttoned the en-
tire length. Slippers are trimmed with
elaborate bows, sometimes embroidered
with gilt beads. Bows of moroooo are
occasionally seen on gaiters, but they are
not in good taste, as they give the. toot a
clumsy appearance, and should be worn
only on slippers. There is the usual va-
riety of children's shoes.

JEWELRY.

The designs in jewelry are many
some of them only attractive on account
of their oddity in having numerous
angles, curves and pendants. Kar-rin-

an I brooch are set with brilliants, pearl
and diamonds, and are usually finished
with pendants of some fanciful device.

Jn vulcanite jewelry, which is coming
Into use, there is a new chain intended to
be worn over the basquine. There are
also sets with white onyx, with pearls
and gold, in curious desiirna. Chains in
this material, fastened with a pin at the
throat, and long enough to held the watch
in the belt, are worn. Pendant charms
are also attached.

Whitb Savages. The Owyhee (Idahoi
Avalanche says that at a recent meeting
the following outrageous resolutions were
passed :

Resolved, That three men be appointed
to select twenty-riv- e men to go Indian-huntin-

and all of those who can fit
themselves out shall receive a nominal
sum for all scalps that they may bring
in; and all who cannot tit themselvest out
Bhallbe fitted out by this committee, and
when they bring in scalps it shall be

out.
Jicinlved, That for every buck scalp be

paid flUO; and for every squaw, and
?25 for everything in the shape of an In-
dian, under ten years of age.

lletolrcd. That each scalp shall have
the curl of the head, and each man shall
make oath that thr said scalp was taken
by the company.

A Monomaniac. A murderer named
Phillippe has just been tried in Paris.
Crime appears to have been a monomania
with him, and inquiry has brought to
light not less than sixteen murders com-
mitted by him on women ; of these, five
were in Algeria, three in Italy, and eight
in France, and all by cutting their throats
with a razor. He displayed a remarka-
ble cynicism, and on entering the office
of the examining judge expressed his as-

tonishment that he should not be permit-
ted to smoke there.

ftaTOn Saturday morning last some
workmen made a blast in a post-hol- e on
Mr. Ilukill's lot in Paris, when a rock
was thrown np and fell upon the head of
a colored girl, in Mrs. Webb's yard, kill-
ing her instantly. The girl was named
Laura, formerly belonged to Major S.
M. Ilibler, and was about eleven or
twelve years old.

fJTOa Thursday, the farm of Willis
Jones, deceased, in Woodford county
containing 4o4 acres, was Bold to Mr.
Varnon, of Georgetown, Ky., for f 12G 05
per acre. The personal property, consist'
ing of stock, crop, Ac., sold at higher
rates than we have before known,

traTfJen. G. W. Smith, formerly Street
Commissioner of New York, and during
the war a Major General in the Confeder-
ate army, has been appointed Superin-
tendent of the Chattanooga railroad.

The Champion Fox Chase. The fox- -
uuuit-r-s 01 Kiauison mvite owners of
hounds or hunters only to a in
that county, on April :27th, for the "cham-
pionship of the State."

!&-Th- e Augusta Transcript reports
the death, ou the 2iith ult., of Win. M.
White, foreman in that ofrice and treasu-
rer of the Augusta Typographical Union.

4jSThe people of Smithville, N. C. re
cently captured a whale at the mouth of
Cape tear river, below Wilmington. The
monster was fifty-si- x feet in length.

James Dillard, clerk in a store in
Atlanta, was killed in a druuken affray
in that place on the 3'th, aud a German
was badly wounded.

"tSfc-- J. B. Jones, a Virginian by birth,
author of "Wild Western Scenes" ana
several other works, died recently in New
Jersey.

SiJ-Th- e Southern Methodist churches
in Kentucky are blessed with extensive
revivals of religion.

For th. Luisvilie Sanday Iiemocrat.;
The Death-Watch- ,'

'..Ivyjtfttl III a Wik ajorit tujxrsoien.

St XOL1XS.

Night her black mantle cast o'er th' erh.
The !tnr dinceH fo'th one by on. merrily ;

And th'fireblazej Vn nl Vif'itoo th' hearth.
Warming the cricket that chl'p'd eUeer:i.

Vainly striving my heart to cheer.
To cant from my brow th' gloom so drear.
Ever reeling an evil hovering near.
Yearning to be a prophet or seer.

And watehing th' names th licking,
I heard the "death watch" ticking, ticking!

I shad ler'd with horror at that dread son ad
Alas, f knr- - whr.t 'tm.'wt too wtll ;

That tick, tick, ti akin? the 'Ue:.c profound,
beem'ddpirita invisible r.ii.'ng a tnell.

And saying, "Ere passes another us
A loved one from earth '11 flit away.
Flit, like th' snnbeau's golden ray.
From sin an I sorrow for ays to stay."

And th Are biirnn low, scarrsly tliek'riog.
Sadly th' " keeps ticking, ticking.

Alas, mnst I mourn another one "dead,"
Must ny heartstrings ijuiver ag.itn,

'Neath grlsf s pall must I bow my head.
Are ail fn' Tin

Now thun.len forth th niiiliiigV be?!,

Th' sentry's vole, proclaims "all well:
My heart grows cold as 'neath a spell.

by that tiny ;

While ear moment seems my Ufa's hones wreck ing.
As I list to th" "oeatr wnvV ticking, ticking.

11'iesptLir.

E D IC AT I O X A L DEPAKT 51 EXT.
fader this head, such tlitughta, statistics, facts

and items of n.ws as ar. calculated to interest the
friends of education In our city and Slate, will be
inserted weekly in the uoday Democrat. Brief
items of this kind are eolieited from the rwul.r. of
the paper, aud shot Id be aildrwred to O. A. Cm ass.
Box fio, Louisville ras.of"ce 7

Extract from ScrERiNTENf VfT Tino-let- 's

Official Retort. Statistics of
the Ward and High Schools, for the
month ending March 30,

5!

3t t H 23

K.iurth Ward
Fifih Ward
Seventh Ward.-- .. lij
Ninth ward
Tenth Ward ....
Market ret.
Montgomery fctreer
siiiiipiOport.......w..- - .... r, tr ,r
Portland MS !, 237 la.

Total Ward Pthools ssM f 644S '

142 1J0 IU IU

Total High Schools..

Ualns... 2U 331

IFor 104 Edacatlonal Department.
OEOORAPKT IE.SSON.

Mr. Editor: It was my happy !ot to re-
ceive an invitation to a concert, and, as
"Barknswas willing," I went. Our es
corts were Mr. county of Maryland, coun-
ty of Rhode Island, and Mr. county ol
South Carolina, county of Delaware, ac-
companied by Miss a Stite. connty of Ver
mont, and iiss city or itaty, county or
New Jersey. The gentlemen's surnames
were the same, also their initials, but no
relationship existed between them. They
presented to each of the young ladies a
bouquet, composed of a county of Louisiana--

county of Mississippi; some county
of Tennessee, county of Kentucky,
city of Italy violets, county of Missouri,
connty of Indiana, with county of
Missouri and county of Kentucky
leaves. I being foad of city of

received the last new nov-
ei, county of Virginia, with which I am
much pleased. The programme for the
evening wits Blind Tom's celebrated Bat-
tle of the plains in Virginia, composed by
him in city of Tennessee hospital; the
mountain of Oregon, county of Pennsyl-
vania; the Maid of a city of Spain; the
Flowers of a city of Scotland, with varia-
tions; Byron's beautiful song of Maid of a
city of Greece, ere we part; Beautiful city
of Italy; Maid of a city of Mexico: Boys
of a city of Ireland; the Battle of the city
of Austria; and Inst, but not least, was
sung county of New York; the Gem of
the county of piew Jersey, by the whole
company. I enjoyed the supper to which
we were invited, consisting of a son of
Noah, islands of Polynesia and river of
Missouri Territory, bottles of a fine city
ot Arabia ana a city or 1 run lnilia wines
also, good hot county of Alabama, We
came home in an county of
Indiana, as it was mountains in .Neva. la.
The entertainment was delightful, and I
have pronjised the same party to go with
them to a menagerie. Till then, "adios,"

Louisville, Ky. L. M. K
Enigma No. 13t.

I am composed of 40 letters:
My 11, SV, lit, 7, is the builder of Sama-

ria.
My 34, 4, l.", 22, isa kingof Israel whose

blood was licked up by the dogs.
My 31, 5, 3i, If), ia an instrument that

was used by a woman to kill a captain of
the Canaanites.

My 35, 15, 21, 3, 33, 5, 39, is the father
of Jorim.

My ' 23, l't, 25, 8, are the habitations
used by the children of Israel.

My 22, 34, 2S, 3S, 2, 10, is where Jacob
saw a vision.

My 12, L, 20, 13, IS, 20, 1 1, 27, 21, 20, f,
are the animals on which Christ and his
followers came to put to death his ene-
mies (as John saw iu a vision!.

My ri, 40, lit, 23, is an ancient city, not
noted for morality.

My 35, 30, 37, 14, 17, is the son of

My whole is one of the proverbs of
Solomon. Exodus.

Enigma No. 137.

I am composed of 22 letters:
My 21, Hi, 15, is a woman's name.
My 14, 13, 2, is a girl's name.
My 9, 12, 5, 22, is part of the eye.
My li, 11, 6, is part of a wheel.
My 2i, 4, 16, 12, 15, is a coin.
My 10, 19, 9, 4, IS, 11, is worn by the

ladies.
My 8, 3, 6, 17, is a town in Missouri.
My 21, in, 8, 5, is a man's name.
My 19, 7, 3, plays upon my whole,

which is the greatest and most valuable
musical instrument in the world.

E. W. L.
Answer to Enigma No. 135: 1, Ha-

inan; 2, sent; 3, Ehud; 4, River of Ahava;
5, Manasseh; 6, Hebron; 7, Shekel; 8,

9, Titus; 10, Host: 11, Lot's wife;
12, I and O.

Whole "A wise son maketh a glad
father, but a foolish eon is the heaviness
of his mother." Nehemiah.

From the American Educational Montbly.;
ELIPHALET NOTT, D. D., LL. D.

Diet!, on the morning of January 29,
the venerable president of Union Col-
lege. His early life was spent in poverty,
his parents having lost all their property
by tire shortly before his birth, which
occurred June 25, 1773. His earliest in-
tellectual developments were extraordi-
nary, and his desire ior knowledge was
insatiable. The lack of school facilities
was more than supplied by the instruc-
tions he received from his mother, a lady
of excellent sense, fine culture, and ex-
emplary character. To this best of teach-
ers. Dr. Nott was wont to ascribe what-
ever of success or excellence he attained
in after years. She died when he was
twelve years of age; and shortlv after he
left A9hford, his birthplace, and went to
live wilh his brother. Rev. Samuel Nottat Franklin, Conn. Here he worked dur-
ing the summer, and studied under hisbrother during the winter. He com-
menced teaching at the age of sixteen
Two years after, he took charge of thePlaintieid Academy, prosecuting hisclassical studies at the same time, underthe direction of Rev. Dr. Joel Benedict
whose daughter he subsequently married!
At twenty he entered Brown University"
where he continued about one year, lieranked at the head of his class, both in
mathematics and languages, and gradu-
ated ont of due course in 1795. Aftergraduating, he studied for the ministry;
was licensed to preach bv the Congrega-
tional Association of New London coun-
ty, and sent on a mission to the then des-
titute part of New York, bordering on
Otsego Lake. After spending a time in
mis region, he was in
V VyVMiJ, Otsego
county, N. Y., in the double capacity of
preaciitr ami teacner. itotn cburcb and
school flourished under his care until, in
177S, he accepted a call from the. FirstPresbyterian Cnurch of Albany. In Imh
he was chosen President of L'nion Col-
lege, then in its infancy, burdened with
debt, aud without suitable buildings, li-

brary, orapparatus. Cutler the successful
management of Dr. Nott the college rose
rapidly from the humble condition iu
which he found it one proiVissor and
forty students meeting in a cabiuet-iua-ker- 's

shop to the honorable iosition
which it has long occupied among the
institutions of the hind.

A teacher for nearly three-fourt- of a
century, his services in the cause of edu-
cation have been equaled by few. His
influence upon tue young mcu 01 tue,
country is beyond estimation, upward of
I.0O0 having graduated at l uiou 'ol leire
during his long incumbency. Ilia last
ap;euir.ce in the lecture-roo- was 111,

f-r-
i .hKVlTta

ai v ileclinimr. He was tuirieii in vale
Cemetery, Schenectady, Friday, Febru- -
ary d.

ENGLISH. COXPOSmOS.
A youth, desiring to become a painter,

enters, as a pupil, the studio of Mr. Artist!
lie listens with patient attention to the

preliminary lecture upon the greatness
and utility of bis chosen art, anxiously

awaiting the instruction that shall cjn
L: watr to its nivnterten and rewards.

Just a ie ady for his firs lesson,
he is told 'iaeriars avl ?he requisite ma
terials canvas, coloi., pen-i- is every-
thing that vou need. Set l7 work imme
diately. Take any subject froni Jife, or
history, or nature anything that yen
chioe, and express yonr conception
clearly. Vm Very careful that you do nvt
coey or imitate any one, and be careful to
us? proper Colors.'' "But," cries the pu-
pil, "I painted a pietara in my
li'e; I don't kno- "Of course vou
do not," replies the teacher. "If you did,
you would nt come here to lwrn. But
you know what a brush is, and :f tell
red from gruen, and blue from yellow;
there is no reason, then, why you should
not be able to paint. You can see as well
an others; ail jou need in a littie practice.
It is not necessary that you should takes
difficult subject at first. Infai-t.i- t woulj
be best fef yon to choose something sim-
ple a landscape, for example, or a street
scene anything that you are perfectly
familiar with. Do the best vol enn. au.t
bring your picture to me next ek; I
will exauiiue it, and correct the errors,
and then you can have it framed for ex-
hibition!''

Writiteg is no less an art than painting.
How is it, then, that a course commonly
adopted for composition seems so absurd
v, b" applied to painting? Is ,i ot the ab-
surdity as great in one case aa ia the
other, oniy custom makes it less appar-
ent? Americad Ed. Monthly.

ltOLL CALLINO,

Muck time Is wanted, especially In farge
schoo.s, to "allng the roil." Sometime
it is thought to read in

style the nwms of the pupils in
attendance those present respoudiDg
"present," unless, as is often bo casta,
they prefer the less musical, but more
easily nttered, if not more significant
Anglo-Saxo- n "here." In certain mixed
schools, the amount of time thus con-
sumed is considerably reduced, by caus-in-i-

the lists of th two departments to be
read at the same time. The writer has
been present durngthi exercise, on sev-
eral occasions. The eTen; produced by
such a jargen of hrre Is exceedingly lu-
dicrous, and the cause ought not to be
tolerattxl where there is any desire that
"all things" should "b d' ne
There are other objectionable devices,
less consumptive of time than those al-
ready mentioned, but only oue need be
specified. It is that which places the re-
sponsibility of determining who are pres-
ent upon r9 or more of toe teachers, or
upon monitors, who, during the exercise
which would otherwii." follow the

determine by the eye who are to
be numbered as absentees, and1 mark
them accordingly. This method !s ob-
jectionable, because the teachers or moni-
tors onirht to tx allowed to spend the
season thus appropriated in the same
manner as their associates. Especially
should their claims be regarded, when
tho exercise is of a devotional character.

The best practical method inown to the
writer is the following: An alphabetical
list is prepared as usual, and each pnpil
receives a number corresponding to the
position ofhis name in the list. This num-
ber he rfain during the term.

The roll is railed thus: At a given sig-
nal, the pupil whose number is one, sars
"one.'" 'f he :'s absent, the teacher calis
the number atJ3 notes' the ab"enc. Pupil
number two, if present, isvs "two." If
cot, the teacher does as in the flrt case,
and thus'the numbers are all called, none
being named until the preceding one baa
been spoken either by pnpu or teacher,

, sm. bars objected to this method, be--
cause a pupil may call a schoolmate s
number ana relieve hm of the penalty of
the absence, but this is an objection which
does not hold in prartn-e-, for the quick
tar of the teacher will more readily de-
tect any attempt at deceptim than if, with
the primitive method, a pupil should
shout "here," when the name of his ab-
sent school-fello- is called. I know of
no other objection.

American Ed. Monthly.

MBrl A3 D THK ARTS.

M. Frantz, a metallurgist, and M.
Henri Fa ure have announced that they
have discovered a met hoi for transmut-
ing silver, copper, and mersury into gold;
all these, they say, being only one and the
same metal in different dynamic states.

--Kngrav'ing upon glass has hitherto
not unfrequently been etfected by the use
of fluoric acid, which often produces dan-
gerous wounds when by accident it comes
iu contact with the svin. M. Henri
biainte Claire Ieville has recently exhib
ited to the Academy ef Sciences of Paris
some very una examples of giass-engra-v

ing executed by means of a solution of
fluoride of cslciam in hydrocblorlic acid,
with which there is no such danger. The
results obtained by this method are said
to beexceediugly satisfactory.

Stone is now sawn ia France with
great rapidity and economy by means of
perforated disk of iron, on which a coat-
ing of lead has been cast, the perforations
serving to connect and bind together the
plates of lead thus formed on the two sides
of the disk. The lead is kept well covered
with emery, w hich falls on it from a
reservoir above.

A method of coating wood with a var
nish bard as stone has been recently in-
troduced in Germany. The ingred'ients
are forty parts of chalk, forty of rein,
four of linseed oil, to be melted together
in an iron pot. One part of the native
oxi.le of copper and one of sulphuric
acid are theu to be added, after which the
composition is ready for use. It is applied
hot to ths wood with a brush, in the same
way as paint, and, as bvfore observed,
becomes exceedingly hard on drying.

The works of Mr. Krupp, in Prussia,
the largest steel-mak- in the world, in
152 produced n?,0i tuns; in lsr',1 th pro-
duction was tuns, and in lsi., the
works turned out nearly i."iO,uoi tuns of
steel. This immense establishment con-
tains 350 casting places and multles, l.Vt
steam-engine-s, 61 and
other appointments in like proportion.

It has been somewhat too hastily said
that coal is formed directly from wood,
that much of it is found to retain its
woody structure. There is great doubt
on this point. That wood mav be event-
ually converted into coal is admitted; but
in changing, it entirely loses the form of
wood retains no evfdencs of fiber. It
may, nnder the influence of heat and
moisture, be converted into a bituminous
mass, which is eventually consolidated
into coal; but we cannot discover any
eviuenw 01 wooa oeing transmitted di-
rectly to coal. The remains of woody
trees found fossil in the
strata, may become limestone, may be
iron ore certain it is they are never coal.

Electricity as a Means or Taking
Corrft SorsDiJids in r)EEp Water.
In taking deep-se- a soundings, the great
difficulty is to determine tie exact mo-
ment at which the lead toiu-bot- t the bot-
tom. It is now proposed that the sounding-

-line should be a kind of liirht tele-
graph cable, which, by means of the elec-
tric current, could be made either simply
to give warning, by ringing a bell or oth-
erwise, of the lead having touched the
bottom, or to put in action an automatic
brake, and so prevent any more line pass-
ing into the water.

A new color is reported by the Paris-
ian journals, as produced from coal tar.
It is called xanthine, and occupies a me- -
uinm position ueiween tne deep purple
and the brightest rose color.

A portion of the mud brought
from the bed of the Atlantic bv th-- rorJ.
and propels employed to raise" the Atlan- -
tic cable after it had parted, has been sub- -
jecieu to microscopical examination, and
fonnd to be almost the same as the chalk
from Hover. It is made up entirely of or-
ganisms chiefly in fragments, and' has all
the appearance of a chalk bed in process
of formation. This is merely an addition-
al proof to an old theory; but as a project
s suggested, and will probably be carried

out, for compiling a complete list of all
the species found in the mud, a consid-
erable interest to science may be made.

M. Trecul has recently given an ac-
count of some observations, showing that
plants sre sometimes formed within tha
cells of other plants. In the bark of the
elder, and in plants of the stone-cro- p or--
dr, he finds vesicles lull of small tertra- -
hedral bodies containing starchy matter,
which h has olerved to become gradu- -
ally transformed into minute plants by
the elongation of one of their angles. I

liefore remelting cast-iro- n it is often
necessary to reduce large masses of it to
pieces. The lollowing is a simple and in- -
genious mode of producing thn required
iractnre:

about Vthird of it "thick"-- ! ...J
lillud with water. It is then close I with
steel plug, which is accurately fitted, and
the raiu of a U let tail ufoo
the plug. The first blow separates the
casting into two pieces.

ADVU'B TO AX APrKENTICE ForRTEEX
Kt LKS MKKDEU EV.KT DAY.

1. Seie every opportunity of improving
your imud.' I5e careful as to who are your com- -
panii

!. To whatever occupation you may be
called as a means of obtaining a liveli
hood, determine to understand it well,
and to work heartily at it.

4. Accustom yourself to act kindly and
eourteouslv to every one.

.". Carefully avoid all extravagant
i,i,it

ri to possess a character for
hot'iet v.

7. niltivate a strict regard for troth.
8 If voar pareuU are livinu. do vonr

tappinesand
comfort.

V. Kecollect that your nrotrrtwa tr. life
must depend upon your own exertions.

10. Be respecter of religion, ami do
anto others as you would they should donnto you.

11. Be strictly temperate in all things,li Avoid all obscene conversation.
13. Be especially regardful of the Sab-

bath, and on no account desecrats it.It ilake yourself useful.

DRY GOODS.

WVXa TO THI LATK DEPRESSION I- -o I. o,.ld aa Itb.-rl-, Eastern Markets, and
offtr eoute "" "Cotton, I ana enabled to

MAIS us

DRY GOODS

Consisting of

DRE.S8GOOI. SEAT PLAID, beginning IV

esate op to we inew Taorc.

LAtlEd' KID GLOVES at eests air.

CHILDP.EN-- KID GLOVES el eeai a pair.

LAPItV LISL. THREAD OLOVEH, DegilW

alng at is cents and li oenis np to tae beet.

Af.lt .neof LADIEM' AND CH'UREN HO
SIXRT AND GLOVES, very cheap.

DRESS GOODS.

SILKS, COLORED USD BUCK,

Tat en sap est and eawt In the market.

Tabla linen, Linen Handkerchief.;

Daylies and TotsIs;

Linen Sheeting, 10-- 4 and 11-- 4;

Pillow-Ca- se Linen, all 'W'idtis;

Irish Linen3 and Linen Bcson:3,
Very cheap.

Lace Curtains,
Bought at auction, very cheap.

Striped Dimity, for Spreads;

Marseilles Quilt3, in assortment;

Shawls,
In every grade, ani table for Lb. season.

Small Wares,
A fall aseortnient of everything worth hav'Djg.

Embroideries,
A fnU t1i'n JeVfont K iir'nc svnd Inserting,

Corsets, both Geman and French-ra-
n

11m of LadleM' Colored aad While SKIRTIO.

HOOP SKIIiTS,

Men's Funiisliiiig Goods,

11 of which win be

OUT ME PRICE 1.1 THIS HOUSE.

SWCoantry and CH7 Merchants wlU Ind a gra
many Goods here cheaper taaa la any other house
la the city.

E. 13. NUGENT,
rfo. 14a Market street.

Wmr.h ami rTth.

GKAXD OPENING
or

SPai.lGllDSL'3iaER

DEY GOODS

J. & ESQ'S,

Successors to J. R. Emm It A Co.)

No. 103 Fourth street, east side.

arsets at riu-e,- ortcMias ar now orrr'.n ne of urn UMt anil bt aa.
snrwri ntorss of lry il u fte fonr4 luth.cuv.at such prua-- that w. ii defv compel Our aiock
eenaiHta of the fol. owing looda.

P'ain an4 P's '1 i:s. of a rolois;
P a n an.) li nked iT.rent grades;
A Deaunrnl iieeof Kou!r1 -- .iiu;

I ao.l H.acs Hr.nM.ms,
Pan and P'a.d P. .pi ins:
P am aoU P: 4 M"iuuiquee;
BaregMa, n ail coiors;
r .iur.il an.l soli. I urbanities;
Lawns of a. pre.;
FiicurtHl aad solid Perrala:
. i.h.as of eery

A fun iiaeof Won woods, one of the flneet In th

frt. ri Sinensis great quantities;
Liaen t.amas:
Lio-- !niiBra:p!ll.iwra. Linens:
r.v.ie. ami Napsira;
r-- ired iris Linen:
S'i J aad ru ire.1 Marseille:
Linen and Women noi 'or men and Wivwi
Parasols and San ?balea; '
A. eiau.tr. aUd ti.ovvaaud Picnic Mitta.
Onr stock la large anil complete, and we w'l H.In reeeipt. througooat toe seaaua, ef oew aud de

eiraoie goods,

J. ROTIICniLD k BSOe,

Ne. 103 renrta street, East Siie.
nt7 it

CLOSING OUT SALE.

AlCosi! At Cost!
WE OFTEB OCB Iwtxrb JTXX'X OF

Staple and Fancy
T A"T ftill IV V' I I II 1

I I IY I 171 fill-- i- J-- V I U V J --LS KJ

AT POSITIVELY COST,

Anil Under Cost.

STARR k BROTilER,

77 ZVXAXlS.Ot St.,
Between Broek and rioyi.

rJO)
jr. uot a ol

ijodsat

POSITIVELY COST.

0r stock embraces everything usually kept tna

Fir3t-clas- 3 Dry Q001I3 Stor9.

It is our Duration to close ont our stork in

Ttie Ioeltl Time.
Tbnee who call oa ns will evervhinf as retw

iwiued as WK M Ki N WH4T U h. AOVarf-TIs-

W. solid an earlvca.l from all who are
seK'ng ti.1 iioils nd rare Onrain.

I. 'ii.ii.lll pm YAKD bow so
H A I a I Mi KN ts f&S Y AKI. Olbvr juudeat

mrj a stawr brother.
ZDXV3T GOODS.

utiii:op,ludlgto" & CO.,

330 Broadway, New York,
and K K T A L K its at t aa lnu . '. "

DRESS GOODS,
Clothi, Xotioai, Hosiery, liite Bo!, lt..c.SW7 SO! CDS

For Hale
iiB"irPrtcwORKHoi"s, at thk Lwir--

. nrsw. wrosiS-cTatKt- a
H Mia. SUIt, e.

All orders promptly attended to. tim.-strwt, oei mi sir aad ssKund. over M u h i A
fej,, ,,.m

A Aew Article.
ttst KrcwrvrD ad , salb wholb- -a.. or retail, a larg suppiv m,,,,,,, .
Hi" u.is the t amors

&4 Ylau I A nx. PonroTV
BUS ODMeit ff ninnai gini


